Sides
breakfast potatoes | 1
Meats: bacon, ham, pork roll,
sausage, scrapple | 2
turkey bacon | 4
toast: white, wheat, rye | 1
Beverages
Coffee, Hot Tea, Soda | 3
Large Juice | 3
Small Juice | 2
breakfast Mac & Cheese | 9
potato bottom, macaroni, hickory smoked
bacon, maple sausage
*with an egg | 10
the Full Monte | 8
multigrain ciabatta, two fried eggs, gouda,
turkey bacon, berry compote, powdered sugar
croissant French Toast | 9
choice of one topping: bourbon banana, berry
compote or triple chocolate
aunt Barbara’s quiche | 8
potato bottom, featured ingredients served
with a side salad or breakfast potatoes
Shrimp & Grits Crepes | 12
Chipotle bbq, Cheddar grits

with one hand
the B-Sand | 4 *egg whites | 5
one egg with choice of meat and cheese, served
on a bagel, ciabatta, white, wheat, rye or wrap
meat: bacon, ham, sausage, pork roll, scrapple
cheese: American, cheddar, gouda, pepper jack,
swiss

orange, apple, cranberry,
grapefruit, tomato
hot chocolate, milk | 3

classics
the Omelet | 8 *egg whites | 9
choice of 3 ingredients, toast
american, cheddar, gouda, pepper jack, swiss,
bacon, ham, pork roll, sausage, apple, green
pepper, jalapeno, mushroom, onion, roasted
red pepper, spinach, tomato
the Hen & Hog | 6
two eggs, breakfast potatoes and choice of
meat & toast
french toast | 6
3 slices of texas toast, cinnamon, powdered
sugar, syrup
buckwheat pancakes | 6
two stack, butter, syrup

lunch
Sandwiches served with french fries or side salad

the blt | 6
bacon, spring mix, tomato, mayo, ciabatta
* with an egg | 7

house burger | 8
6 oz beef patty, bacon, cheddar, chipotle bbq,
spring mix, tomato, onion, ciabatta

The vegan | 8
Scrambled tofu, green pepper, onion,
mushroom, wrap

Geflugel | 8
Homemade chicken salad, cucumber, tomato,
white balsamic vinaigrette, multigrain ciabatta

the grilled cheese | 3
butter, American, white bread

bbq pulled pork | 8
chipotle bbq, red cabbage slaw, ciabatta

The frenchies | 11
Sandwich on French toast served with breakfast
potatoes

Debbie Downer | Ham, Bacon, Pepper Jack,

people’s salad | 8
spring mix, green pepper, cucumber, tomato,
onion, homemade chicken salad, white balsamic
vinaigrette

Cheddar & Fried Egg

The Queen | Bacon, Banana, Nutella
*modifying menu items may incur additional charges, prices subject to change
*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness

